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Arlihe adm nisftaior. HsvP .!m-
AdditLonaL D?ecror Urban Eslate, Haryana,
Panchkula G!ruqram, Faridabad, Rohtak, H,rar

HARYANA SHEHARI VIl.AS PRAOHIKARAN' 5EC'OR'6'

Reqardinq priority ol pavment in oriqinat award, enhan<€ment
.ompensation.nd payment ol annuity an land acquisition

A meenng war hed on 23 tr.2o2o at tt OO A.!i. u.der th€
chatrmanshrp of chrcf Admtnisftato., Hsvp on rhe s!b)e.i .rr.d above A .opy oT

the minutes oi lhe heeiinq ts encosed herewith .onr. nin! dct. eo
directions/decisions for difterent r!ncuonanes for makrng payment t6 land ownc6
The Zona Adm nrstators .um AddLtronat Dtrecror Urban

bniq the mi.utes of the m€nng b the knowtedqe ot Land AcqLston Ofncer
concerned under proper receLpt.

Chief Admrnistraior has rurther dnected

para-4 of the m nutes of the meetinq be adhered n lerter ..d sprir. No lax rv on

this score shall be tolerated as othefrise HSVP woud bc suffennq tosses on

account of exorbitant rate of inter.st that is bernq pad @ 1sq/o oa rorherand

,or$k*n,(. cr a(coi,,s ot,ce,.
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Endrt. No. nSvP/CCFlAO_2/202Ol 
Dated:

A coov d o'9 * th rae a'nLres ol tne 
'eer 

19 s ro'*ardFd ro tFe

to,low,nq lor nformatron and ne'essarv action prease'

r PS to Principalsecreiary Tovrn &cou'tiv Planni'q Depadment'

' X"'iJi'li"'*'' **" 
'states' 

Ha'vana' Pa'chku a'
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cJruerar. Fa,,d.bdd.d aLL rh' Land Acou'r'non OflLccr' Pan'r

Rohtak, H sar 
\

rom Parkash)
chref ;\.counts orfi cer'

tor chrel adm'nlttrator, HsvP,
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Mlnutes ot th€ meetlng held on 23.11.2020 at 11.30 AM under the
chilrmanshlp of sn, vln.y singh, tAs, chief Admlnlstrato. HsvP,
Panchkul. reoardltrg Prlorlty ln orlglnal Award, Enhancement
compensatlon and Payment of Annulty in land acqulsltlon aases.

The following offlceE attended the meering:-

1. 5h. Am.rjlt Singh Mann, IAS, Admintstrator, HSVP, Hisar.
2. Sh. Nadlm Akht.r, Chief Controtter of Fhance, HSVP, Panchk! ta.
3. Sh. AnilAggarwat, Lega! R€m€mbrancer, HSVP, panchkuta.
4. Sh. VUender Bhardwaj, Land Acquistion Offic€r, Hisar.
5. Sh. vitul Kuma., Account Oflicer O/o CCF, HSVP, panchkura.

CA, HSVP welcohed th€ particrpanrs and nBt^lghteo the necessrty of (a hg
present meetlng. During d$cussrols, fortowng er,snng procedu.e ot t.rd
pavment was exp,atned bv LAO, \,sar and Accou.ts offce(He)

Eartrer C\ief Controtrer of ri.aace otf ce Jsed to retease .Lrds ro
Lne lald owrer as pe. rnskLctio.s no. 40. 45, iO 51 56 i-
These i.structiors are ava abe on the HSVP websre lnder the

Instru(tion_oh620F.a.ce_HUDA,pdf. as pe, hese
the conc€rned r-."0 e.q,i.iu", 6m*i "l;;;i,;J ;":il:;::"__j_"lT*"..- rndosind Bank poita afte; obianne thesanctlo. fron the concemed Zo.at Adr.i,srratoFcun-ado rion.
Dtrector Urban Estate<

B)
The powers of zonat Adminis$ato6 to tssue sancton or ca msw.s wtthdrawn by the then Chel Adminstraror, BSVP,
Panchkuta vtde memo no 222927 dated 12 12 2ol9
Thereafier,a -ee!! was Ferd ol 26 02 2o2O .tl,oush 

!,deo
Confere.crng) Jnder the cna.a.lsnrp or Ct-ci Admirsndror,
HSVP, Panchkua wherein all the Zonat Adm nisrrabr,.um.
Additlonsl Director urba. Esrates were oirected ro send the
complete case of e.ch award for .pprovat ar BQ so that and
compens.tton of comptete .ward couLd be reeased i. on€ 9oHosewr, n complance of rhese.n5rl(rions.r corpte(e .d,e
has yet been recetved from the Zona. Ad-n,strato=cJr
Addltronal Dkector !'b.n Egtates ,or dppro{dt ot Cref
AdF llsLrator. Resutrannv, atmost for rhe oast one vear rnegayFerrs uptoaded by LAO s on t1e Indus,.o portat are pe-d,9
ror rere.se ot tunds. -his has necesg,rared iotd,.q rr prescrr
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c) ols.u$lon durlnn rne u'cE'"_

;.*"- * * r*,"" r"' -"kh'g e"Y':I'-r:,:*'i.T:l' payments of
Lo discJss rhe pocedure to be aoocted lo'-nafl'l.r,,on 

;n |u"6
aniurv ordr.;rAward and Enhancement compen5
t:.":t'^:.'t::: ;-:'"::"; -.",,"".,. caxed rne matte,

;J;;;;;',, il;',m ne iora Adm:n'ctrato"cum'
;;;,.;;,;;;.;:,;;;';",i." r,,,".. r,-a o"q,i',ion orr."..
H6ar, CCF ar o LF prerenr i. t1e neetrrq

It was obseded that wheneve. .ny award ol enhancement of
compensatron is announced by any court, th€ claim i5 submitted in the

olfice of Land Acquisition Offrcer conce.ned, by the .laimant bv wav of
direct corrcspondence or by w.y of fTlinq of ,n exe.ution in the
executing court. After conpletinq all the revenue, legal & accounting
rormarities and ensurlno thar rhe ctalm ts as oer€ntitiemert, the claims
along with recommendarion cer!ficat€ of LAO are submitted to the
zo.a Admrnisvator-cum,AddiUonat Dircctor Urban Estates for seeking
necessary sancUon These catcuta ons of .nhan.€d compensario., as
recommended by the Land Acquistion Ofticer a.e ch€cked by the
Accou.ts Bra.ch th the office of concerned zonat admintstraro..
Further, the leg.tity orthe matter rcgarding entitlement of tand owners
as per the court orders/recommend.tio. certific.tes submitted by rhe
Land Acqoisition officer is checked by AoA/Doa posted tn the offi.e of
zonar Adhinistrator, from ait angtes, Thercafter, as per
sanctio./dema.d of Zonat Adhioistr.toFcum-Addition.t Director Urban
Estates, Head offi.e provide rhe flnds to concerned Administ6to..
This system seems to be approp.iate blt requiing some minor

After detaited detiberaions, the folowing dlrections / decisio.s
were taken for ditf.r.nt tevet of tunclonarjes associ.ted with payment
ol Originalaward, land compensation& Annuity in th€ meeting: -

1)

Ihe L.nd acqutsrio. ofncer shal be respo.sible for fottowing

I lhe LAO wttt be the sote authortty to maintain the record of a[
acqulsrtro.s ahd atso act as rhe cusrodtan of revenue record ofa.qui.ed tand glveo to Hsvp.LAo with the assistance of
Aoa/DDA posted h the ofilce of Zonat ldminist.ator 6. himsetr.
sha,l Celend.[ tre cases rn a ,r," -rn.,"g".d,"r ;iacqulsluon and 6nh.nc.d compens.Uon.
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ir

I], LAo shall t.ke a. affldavit lrom each of the landowners before

finallzlnq his/her calm to the eflect that lhe claim f ed bv the

clalmant 15 correct, accordl.g to the share of land owners in the

acqulred land, havlng clear tlue in the and and he/she shalr

return the excess amolnt wth lnterest as provided in erstwh le

Land Acqulsltlon ac!, 1894 read with the provisions or Righr io
Falr Compe.satlon and Transparency in Land acquisition,
Rehabilltatlon .nd Resettlement Act, 2013, in case the rate is

reduced by.ny court in flture or forany other reasons
Shce no revenLre offlclals are posted in the offices ol zonar
Admhistrator and at head office, LAO will be etcr!sive y

responsrble for all ca culations of payments that are p.oposed to
be made to the andowners. He wolld flrther ensure the
corre.tness of share of l.nd ow.ers, area, amount to be paid &

leqality, keeplng ln vlew the revenue record of the and acquired.
The LAO shall be r€sponsible for malnte.ance of alr record of the
payments made to the landowners on account of
award/enhancements awarded by various courts aod annuity,
wherever app icabte, as pe.Land AcquislUon Act.
That Land A.quisition Offtcer witt act as a finat reteaser oa
amount so approved by the Bead oftice to the land ow.ers
thrclgh Bank Portal. He mlst obtain a canceled cheqle froh
the con.erned land owners fo. ensLring corre.tness or ac.ount
nomber & IFSC code of the bank in which the tandowner has h s
acuve bank accoont, He willatso proclre a self-attested copy of
Aadhar of the claima.t/Land Owner
Ke€ping in view the present fnancialconsraints

J!mlaMustarkaMalkaan/Shaml6tDeh,

\,ff.
Scanned by Crmsc rncr

seouence). The.e.fter, the p.yment of enha.ced .ompensation
based on the orders of Bon'ble H th Court and ADI Coun wt be
taken !p on 2d and 3E oriority respectively,

vli. The Land Acqulsitioo Otficer wlll prepare the claims of comp ete
original award (Oldest to New seqlence) of al land owners i.
lormat'A'and foMard the same to the concerned Zonal
Admlnlstrato., HSVP for sanction The land th.t h.s bee.

Gov€rn,nent land, Panchayat Land and tand u.der
lltlgat,on .h.ll !€ €xcluded.

vlll. The Land Acqulsltlon Offlcer wlll process the award given by the

Hon'ble Suoreme Coln dua the oetltone.s in one oo in the

format o'ann6xed here wlth to avold double payment or wro.g
payment. The same shall be processed and forwarded lo the



zo.a Admrn strator wthi' 20 days of recelp! of

.oov of the ludgement'
w t; respe.t to the enhanced

Aol/H'qh Court at Pnority no' r
bv fihng in the

rhe LAO shall

the re evant formats i e, B to C

and forward th€ same to the

HSVP for sanction
, 

'i,ii" 
'i",i,"",i,it *" c a ms to Administrator uider para (vi )'

' ' '"^ /" "'^"p e"h Daoe of the carcuato- oe srqreo b"

;;';; """"'; i;;1;;'-oa1 a'co-n'1dnvso/Ao/ADA/-Ao

,il";".'";;;;.;"' 
'Farc 

coo' a'o sorr cop! oo hi slarr

"r,o Ue o o,irc o, -AOtot-eZonal Adm'n <ttator' PSVP:_

a copv of the award along wth award siatement for

acqu siuon of the and.

u. C"p.. or award/judgmert passed bv the court of ADI'

Honbe High court and Honbe supreme court' as the

case may be.
c. Detar of and ownere who have filed the reference in ADI

Court along w th the ist of land owners to whom enhanced

amo!rt has alreadv been paid showing the amount paid on

the bas s of dec sio,r of AO] Court.

d Oetai of a.d owners wtio have fled the appeal n Hon'ble

Hiqh Court aong wth the list of a.d owners to whom

enha.ced amount has a readv been pad showing the

amount paid on the bass of decision of Hon'ble Hi9h court,

e Detai of land owners who have filed the appe.l in rion ble

supreme colrt a ong wlth the lst of land owners to whom

enhanced amo!nt has already been paid showing the

amount paid o,r the basis of decision of Hon'ble Supreme

f. Reason for not maklng payment to rernalning land owners'

o L,sr o' -c.e--tiols 'iled ov the lano owne'q alonq wiil te_ 
neit dare of rearrng a.d amount rnvolveo'

h. Copy of l4utation and Cedificare of Estale Offcer that

possess on has been taken &copv of rapatrojnamcha'

,. ii.i ios s deducted as per instructjo's issued bY

Income Tax Oepartment/Haryana Government from t me

Scanncd by Camscanncr



AOUEI.
2,

As per existlng practlce, the concerned Zora Admin strator'
HsvP wll cont nue to issue sarct ons as berore for pavment

to the and owners as per recommendaton of LAO A

proforma of sancton etter is annexed as annexure'"4"'
The calc!latons of enhanced compe.satlon, .s
recommended by the Land Acqusiton Officer sha be

checked bv the Accou.ts Branch of the office of concer'ed
Zonal Adminlstrator, HSVP. Further, the ega itv of lhe

rnatter regarding entleme.t of and owners as per lhe

court orders/re.ommendatio. certif cates submitted bv the

Land Acquistlon Officers sha be checkcd bv AOA/DDA
posted in the Zona Adm. strator, HSVP, Oflce from a

zonal administrator, IiSVP will send a copv or the sa"t on

order contanng the certifcale on the foiowng po'ts to

HSVP uQ:-

a) That no la.d owner s leit olt from beinq considered ror
payme.t in th s sanction w th respect to Or I nal Award

b)That no land owner who had fied Civir Appeal i.
Supreme Cou.t bee. left whie lrantng sancton for
payment. (Presentiy the cases decided up to supreme

c) That the sanctions g ven in respect of (a) and (b) above

(as the.ase may be) has not been qiven eanier 'od 
no

paymenl q!a this sanct o. been made

d) 'Ihat t_e sanlt ons/c a nq a-e 
'aoe 

ds oe' ro' o-d'''
passed bY ADI/HC/suPreme court'

el -rhat the sanction s ssued l' accordance wrih the

d,rectrons/'.str-ctrol 9r\ar o t'e heao oil _e

f) -hat irere rs no elcroac re_! o' (hp lald'or ^l r' tL e

sa'ctlon/dains ic ssJe0'
.as been ''led to 5ecL'e Fltase o

1.,r"", o"*l ". 
oo, c*n/ -i9r coJl o-oer d1o -o " -'''

;;;;;; 'n,tated ov F ecnre coJt' '" 1o'a

i',i1,1,..'i* +*r, *-.reno 'r-e (ase 
^ t r ' ac('i (o

;il'#.;';;-;, out o' rrn odlme'r arolo ^r'r
."iJ',,- .*l*, to rr:nis1'ne o'aoeqLare 'ecl'-' o a

i",.". j.,,""il" i,"_,"","-o o*ne-.o trar,'r" " " o'
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,edu.t,o1 tr-e rates or e"harce-erl.ciT"e"T:t[:o::'i:e
Hr6her co!rts the erce* am

;"1;: ;""; ";,;; ", 'e*een 
rh::::: ol"erheearliT

ot ca.r DY tre LAo offrce' its '?l"ll"ii.-i""0 "'*"rerease or .uno' uy ,.1.---. t.," ,o.ar-.e"ce. 
wnrre sanctior nq tre a'ans ot.rano,olii'li" 

6s1e o'

"i.'" u,",0, .n",, n"1 ue cta'n 'ndateo.ou "'r"s w ttr
sancton so as to ensure upto date paymenr or d""

interest to the iandowners'

Ba<ed on the sancnol ol Zon.l Admi''strato' ard uoloading

;: il;;;i fi;';; ;""*ia,,es bv the LAo's on the b'nk
66,r.' Lhe rol€ of nsvp Fead Office cones iato plav 'o'
iL,'",-;.-t ," 

"" 
z""alAdminlstrator/ LAo ror onwards

li*.-.""-*, t L""a 
"*"ers, 

which shall be done as earlv

as possib e dependlng lpon the availability of resources'

Oth€r lmdort.nt de.lsions:_

To avoid the do!ble payme.ts, the existi.g software of
Indosind Bank rs to be upqraded with new feature bv adding

the details ol Xhasra No,, share of the land owner and
payment details 6. per Ann.ture E', Tlll the new features
are upgraded with new fornat in Bank software, the logh
Io of sectlon officer/in puher on the software will be
disabled for maki.g new entrles.
arr the derails of th. llnd owneB which were lploaded by
the Land Acq! sition Officer and are stil pendlng tor
payments shalr be reiected bv the Land acoursition officer
on or before 5$ December 2020. -rhereafter, lo9 in lD ofthe
respective LAOS shall be disabl.d by the tndusind Bank, Iie

has been rei..ted.
After the Orocess at polnt (ii) above been completed the

LAO shall se€k hesh sanc$on for pavment riom Zonal

Admlnlstr.tor w.r,t the .wad/e.hanc€ment as mentiooed

ln pa.a l(vil), l(vlll) and 10x) or these Proceedhqs bv 15I

\tF
z
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iv. It was also declded to streamline the release of paym€nts

for annuity, for which, necessary provisions shall be got

made ln the software by HSVP Head office so lhat the

payments are made dlrectly to the land owners through

Bank Porlal.LAO will keep proper record of AnnLr tv

payments to land owners ln hard copY, For each Kila

numberKhasra nurnber so as to avod any duplicate/

double payment. Once the software is readv, the historic

data of payment of annuity shall be got lploaded bv the

concerned LAO. Correctness of data uDloaded shal also be

certified by the LAO concerned aid hls staff. The CCF has

v. lt is also decided that the payment of enhancement
compensation will be made as per Head OFfice nstructon
issued vide letter dated 22.02.2007, q!a the petitioners.

lleeting ended wlth a vote of thanks to th. chair and

Scanned by C!mSecnn$
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AWAREDsYIHE HON'OTECOUiIO'^OI/HICH COURT/SUPREME COURT,

pdrik oi r""d &q"r.etof.;"h b^d "t;;. o.r a n

oeralk of .&h rand ownec f;wh; m ded,ape {

p e or 0e. sion orrhe.oud/coA ordE6m I r.hd yps/No

RFAAIP iu6b{ irapE.lha. beei nbd br lAo
I:ppe, iotn ed, rero rordorI imihe:bos.

pper n,h. Honth HEh coui/

rooramounrdemand.d as perrhe Hsvp innru(bB.nd iit.u omrho.r
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LI !{, date ol ne{ he iisand er€cur o. numb(

n ravou or BsvPterNo)

\

c.nrr.d th rhe !r n rc!p.( of whi6 payhont k r..omnend.d abov! k d P.r
Aw d/Relc.erc.PrNon.idrh.p.ym.itwrlrb.rc!. edrorhelndividurlraidom.B.
p.r r.r.r N6 139430 d ed 0112.2020.nd 6inur.r ol n..rhs d ed r3.1r 20200i this

d.66p.nnrloi - rcr.rcdlddldrd bY rh..oud ha
ior beei mide.,rre.rotherb*edsih.drGl

o, n I rrrs/.oneared
ufdeRisn.dsha beruly,.!ponibl.lorrh.sm.
s.riabr. .r rh. ofi..6/ornd.L dut *mr .,fird rro4 *ith rh. i.n..
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